WISS
GARDEN SHEARS
CATALOG No. GNS-74/75
Look for this official DuPont Certification Seal of Approval. Only manufacturers who have complied with DuPont's rigid application specifications are allowed to display it. Wiss Garden Shears with Teflon-S carry this official seal of approval to indicate that DuPont's exacting standards have been met. Teflon-S shears won't stick, rust, are friction-free and easy to clean.

**GRASS SHEARS** F.L.C. 1222

### PROFESSIONAL PATTERN

This professional pattern is the sturdiest of all grass shears. Hot drop-forged, highly polished, finely ground blades of finest cutlery steel. Offset handles are contoured to fit the natural position of the hand. Green vinyl grips add comfort and extra ease of cutting. Features easily operated thumb latch.

Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### WISS/WIZZ® GRASS SHEARS FEATURES WISSALOY® STEEL

Patented floating blade action makes cutting tough grass easy. Power increases as the cutting gets tougher. Teflon-S coated Wissaloy steel blades, hardened, edged and adjusted to cut perfectly. Formed and hardened steel handles with yellow vinyl comfort grips featuring convenient hang-up hole. Thumb operated positive closing latch. Easily disassembled for resharpening.

Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

Pat. Nos. (2956844) (3064350)

### TEFOLN-S GRASS SHEARS FEATURES WISSALOY STEEL


Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

Pat. Nos. (2956844) (3296697)

### GRASS MASTER® GRASS SHEARS

Hardened and ground fine cutlery steel blades, beveled and knife-edged, provide superior cutting ability. Positive easy action latch. Attractive green vinyl comfort grips with hang-up hole.

Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### SCISSORS ACTION GRASS SHEARS


Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### QUICK-TRIM® FLOATING BLADE GRASS SHEARS

Modern streamline design grass shears featuring patented floating blade action makes grass cutting a pleasure. Power increases as the cutting gets tougher. Black oxide coated blades resist rusting. Blue handles of formed and hardened steel are comfortably contoured; yellow vinyl grips. Thumb operated positive closing latch.

Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

Pat. Nos. (2956844) (3296697)

---

**NOTE:** WISS products have been assigned the following National Wholesale Hardware Association Fine Line Classification Numbers for Pruning and Trimming Tools: Grass Shears No. 1222 • Pruning Shears No. 1202 • Flower Shears No. 1202 • Hedge Shears No. 1201 • Lopping Shears No. 1203 • Citrus Fruit Clippers No. 1334 • Grape Thinning Shears No. 1334 • Pruning Knives No. 0800. WISS products have been assigned Manufacturers Code No. 8664.
GRASS SHEARS

FLOATED BLADE "SPECIAL"
*Pat. Nos. (2958944) (3296697).

LONG HANDLE BACKSAVER® GRASS SHEARS
The attractive green Backsaver walk-and-cut long handle grass trimmer. Cuts tough grass easily with positive power transfer and patented floating blade action. Bright blades hardened for long life. Tubular steel shaft. Comfortable, contoured handles with black grips. Convenient locking latch. Packed two pairs per carton.
(Individually packaged in mailing carton at 50c net per pair extra.) Pat. Nos. (2958944) (3296697)

LEATHER SHEATHS

LEATHER PRUNING SHEARS SHEATH
Manufactured of 5 oz. strap leather and designed to hold WISS Pruning Shears of any size. Equipped with belt loops cut in the leather so the sheath may be worn on a belt and a brass clip is also provided for clipping the sheath onto belt or pocket.

LEATHER GRASS SHEARS SHEATH
Designed for use with WISS Grass Shears. Manufactured of 5 oz. strap leather. Belt loops are cut in the leather and a brass clip is also provided for clipping the sheath onto belt or pocket. Protects the tool and keeps it out of the way until you need it.

CITRUS FRUIT CLIPPERS F.L.C. 1334
Hot drop-forged. Designed for close cutting but with round points. They will not bruise the fruit. Equipped with long wearing steel screw, bolt and spring. Fitted with a closing latch.

GRAPE THINNING SHEARS F.L.C. 1334
Specially constructed for grape picking and thinning. Hot drop-forged and hardened. Tapered blades, rounded, perfectly matched points. Also suitable for flower cutting. Handle latch is up front — out of the way when the shears are in use. No. C-4 and C-4A have curved blades. "C-4 also has Wiss patented Set-Easy™ Pivot." No. C-4AS has straight blades.
*Set-Easy™ Pivot enables the user to adjust the run of the shears to fit the individual's preference.
*Pat. Nos. 3298298 & 3612053.

*All items in this column are included in assortments for in-store display and merchandisers. Letter identifies assortment or display and number indicates quantity of pairs included with same. Code: A = SP-7559, GT-7570, GT-7571, B = SP-7549, GT-7550, GT-7551, C = SP-7529, GT-7530, GT-7531, D = GT-7590
## WISS promotes 7 Best Selling Garden Shears Featuring TEF-ON-S Coated Blades

3 Grass Shears  
2 Anvil Pattern Pruning Shears  
1 Hedge and Shrubbery Shears  
1 Lopping Shears

### PRUNING SHEARS F.L.C. 1202

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-708</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 5.0</td>
<td>A-6 B-6 C-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-78</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 5.0</td>
<td>A-6 B-6 C-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5335</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 5.0</td>
<td>A-6 B-6 C-3 D-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>3 prs. 4.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>3 prs. 2.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HY-POWER® ANVIL PRUNER FEATURES WISSALOY STEEL

Hy-Power Anvil Pattern. Hot formed of special Wissaloy® steel. Specially ground blade hand honed, has extra rigidity and strength for heavy cutting. Perfect blade adjustment to self-aligning, replaceable brass anvil permits clean, quick cutting. Nickel plated. Thumb-flick latch. All parts replaceable. Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### TEF-ON-S PRUNING SHEARS FEATURES WISSALOY STEEL

Anvil pattern with Teflon-S coated Wissaloy steel blade, hardened and edged, offers maximum cutting ease. Yellow non-slip vinyl comfort grips with hang-up hole. Self-aligning, replaceable brass anvil. Two position thumb latch to facilitate rapid, light pruning, thinning and picking or to accommodate larger cuts. Offset bolt gives added leverage for cutting. All parts replaceable. Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### TEF-ON-S ANVIL PRUNER

Newest in a line of fine anvil pruners designed for the "professional" home gardener. They cut with amazing ease, have instant eye-appeal with handsome Teflon-S blade, durable Delrin® anvil and green vinyl grips with a handy hang-up hole. Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box. Registered Trademark of DuPont

### ANVIL PRUNER “SPECIAL”

Economy priced anvil pattern pruner offering exceptional cutting ease. Hardened blade and black oxide coated blade holder. Yellow Delrin® anvil, nickel plated rivets. Two position latch and red vinyl grips with handy hang-up hole. Individually carded for easy display. 6 pairs per box.

### PROFESSIONAL DRAW-CUT PATTERN

Medium 8" size hook and blade pattern. Cut close with precision. Powerful heavy type draw-cut action and keenly beveled blade provide unparalleled ease of cutting without slipping. Hot drop-forged of finest cutlery steel, hardened and tempered. Green vinyl comfort grips, handles contoured for non-slip operation. Features easily operated thumb latch. Individually carded for easy display. 3 pairs per box.

### PROFESSIONAL HOOK PATTERN

Large 9" size. Hook and blade pattern professional and household pruning shears. Hot drop-forged of finest cutlery steel, hardened, tempered and hand edged. Green vinyl comfort grips, easily operated thumb latch. Contoured handles. Ideal for orchard pruning and grafting, park and government maintenance work. Individually carded for easy display. 3 pairs per box.

### Sales Tips

SELL WISS QUALITY

Floating blade action grass shears, mechanically assisted power — makes the toughest cutting easy. Pruning shears — proper edging and blade thickness, bolt location and polishing provide unparalleled ease of operation; consequently less bruising of plant growth.
PRUNING SHEARS

PROFESSIONAL HOOK PATTERN
Hook and blade pattern professional and household pruning shears. Rapier-like blade. Sharp beveled hook adds cutting power, minimizes bruising. Hot drop-forged from the finest cutlery steel, hardened and tempered for lasting keenness. Easily operated thumb latch. Yellow vinyl comfort grips contoured for non-slip operation. Individually carded for easy display. 3 pairs per box.

LIGHTWEIGHT PATTERN
Sturdy, lightweight hook and blade pattern. 7" pocket size. Hot drop-forged from the finest cutlery steel, hardened and tempered, hand edged. Selected by orchardists and nurserymen for lighter, precision-requiring pruning jobs. Ideal also for rose pruning and flower cutting. Individually carded for easy display. 3 pairs per box.

FLOWER SHEARS F.L.C. 1202
FLOWER CLIPPER
Small, light in weight, exceptionally versatile Quick-Clip® Flower Clipper designed for use in flower arranging, light pruning, budding, trimming and gardening. They fit the palm of the hand and held by a finger ring they need not be put down when snipping flowers, ribbons, wrappings. The stainless steel blades are replaceable. Only 4½" overall. Individually blister carded.

Flower Clipper Assortment
Assortment includes 6 #1577 Flower Clipper - complete with FREE merchandiser.

FLOWER SHEARS
Cut-and-hold shears for easy flower picking, arranging and protection from thorns. Great for cutting roses. Fully plated with stainless steel blades.

Flower Shears Assortment
Assortment includes 6 #FH-4 Flower Shears - complete with FREE merchandiser.

For picking fruit or flowers, for trimming and light pruning. Hot drop-forged with long narrow blades for cutting in thick growth. Florists' favorite for cutting flower stems, soft wire, for bouquets, flower arranging and cutting ribbon.

Individually boxed.

PRUNING KNIVES F.L.C. 080C
HEAVY DUTY PATTERN

3 knives per box.

Same as No. 9215 but with new RED Delrin® handle.
Individually blister packed. 3 knives per box.

SELL WISS QUALITY
Hot drop-forging — the finest method of fabricating steel to provide toughness and edge holding properties. Convenient hang-up holes in hedge shears blades — pruning shears and grass shears grips. Fine cutlery steel and WISSALOY steel. All WISS products are made of selected steels with the qualities needed to provide excellence in use. Point out the well known, highly respected steelmark emblem on each card.
### HEDGE AND SHRUBBERY SHEARS
F.L.C. 1201

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-E</td>
<td>9½&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 16.6</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-AT</td>
<td>8½&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 14.3</td>
<td>A-2, B-2, C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-A</td>
<td>8½&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 13.5</td>
<td>A-2, B-2, C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-H</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 13.8</td>
<td>A-2, 9-2, C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>8½&quot;</td>
<td>4 prs. 13.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROFESSIONAL PATTERN

### TEFLOL-S COATED AMERICAN CUTLER PATTERN

### AMERICAN CUTLER PATTERN

### MEDIUM PRICE PATTERN

### LONG HANDLE HEDGE SHEARS
Extra long Northern white ash CHAR-GRAIN® handles to reach tall hedges and shrubbery. 33½” overall. Blades and shanks specially hardened and tempered for durability and long life, one blade serrated with special limb notch. Hang-up hole in blade. Exclusive neoprene shock absorber.

---

*All items in this column are included in assortments for in-store display and merchandisers. Letter identifies assortment or display and number indicates quantity of pairs included with same. Code: A = SP-7509, GT-7570, GT-7571, B = SP-7549, GT-7550, GT-7551, C = SP-7529, GT-7530, GT-7531, 9 = GT-7590.*
HEAVY DUTY INDUSTRIAL AND UTILITY PATTERN

Professional lopper for those who require maximum cutting capacity. Hot drop-forged, precision ground, hardened blade and hook. Blade radius designed for extra power to cut limbs up to 2" in diameter. Finest grade Northern white ash handles, fitted with extra long heavy duty ferrules for maximum endurance, strength and resiliency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 29.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RUGGED PROFESSIONAL AND VINEYARD PATTERN

Made for tree, vine and shrubbery pruning. A favorite for vineyard pruning where work is continuous. Ideal for cutting up to 1½" diameter branches. Lighter weight with smaller head and shorter handles than # 230 for ease of handling. Hot drop-forged, hardened, polished blade. Finest grade CHAR-GRAIN® Northern white ash handles fitted into extra long steel ferrules for added strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-BF</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>4 prs. 13.0</td>
<td>B-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEFLON-S LOPPING SHEARS

Hardened and ground blade and hook. Finest Northern white ash handles with CHAR-GRAIN finish. Extra long steel ferrules. Cuts 1½" limbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-222</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>4 prs. 11.6</td>
<td>A-2 B-2 C-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEDIUM PRICE LOPPING SHEARS

Hardened hook and blade with cutting capacity up to 1½" branches. Clear finish, fine Northern white ash handles 22" long are permanently attached to the tangs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>6 prs. 17.5</td>
<td>A-2 B-2 C-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: WISS products have been assigned the following National Wholesale Hardware Association Fine Line Classification Numbers for Pruning and Trimming Tools: Grass Shears No. 1222 • Pruning Shears No. 1202 • Flower Shears No. 1202 • Hedge Shears No. 1201 • Lopping Shears No. 1203 • Citrus Fruit Clippers No. 1234 • Grape Thinning Shears No. 1234 • Pruning Knives No. 0800. WISS products have been assigned Manufacturers Code No. 8664.

QUALITY REPLACEMENT AND GUARANTY

All WISS products are carefully inspected before leaving the factory. J. Wiss & Sons Co. guarantees its products against any defects in workmanship or material provided the products are used under normal conditions and are not abused. Any article claimed defective in workmanship or material must be returned to the factory, transportation charges prepaid. If we determine the item is defective, it will be replaced free of charge, or your account will be credited accordingly. If the item has been abused or is not defective, it will not be replaced free of charge but may be repaired at customer's expense upon obtaining permission from customer.

Under no circumstances are we responsible for any damage beyond the purchase price paid for the damaged item. No damages or charges of any kind, either for labor, expenses or other costs, suffered or incurred by customers in repairing or replacing defective goods or occasioned by them will be allowed, except in accordance with this guaranty.
TO SELL MORE... DISPLAY MORE...

"shopper stoppers"

SELECT THE MERCHANDISER AND ASSORTMENT BEST TAILORED TO YOUR STORE NEEDS.

FULL LINE FLOOR DISPLAYS

MODULAR DISPLAY
36"W 14"D 60"H
Available with these assortments:
GT-7570, GT-7550

ROTARY DISPLAY
1½ Sq. Ft 60"H.
Available with these assortments:
GT-7571, GT-7551

or use
YOUR OWN PEGBOARD DISPLAY
with these assortments:
SP-7569, SP-7549

SPECIAL HIGH TRAFFIC FLOOR MERCHANDISING DISPLAYS

GT-7531
26½ "W x 70½ "H

GT-7530
25"W 12"D 43"H

For additional information, send for individual catalog pages.

J. Wiss & Sons Co., 400 West Market St., Newark, N. J. 07107